Abstract: Natural disasters, such as hurricanes, earthquakes, and tsunamis often cause large-scale destruction in residential areas. In the aftermath of these disasters, emergency management agencies need to urgently develop and implement a temporary housing plan that provides displaced families with satisfactory and safe accommodations. This paper presents the computational implementation of a newly developed multiobjective optimization model to support decision-makers in emergency management agencies in optimizing large-scale temporary housing arrangements. The model is capable of simultaneously minimizing ͑1͒ postdisaster social and economic disruptions suffered by displaced families; ͑2͒ temporary housing vulnerabilities to postdisaster hazards; ͑3͒ adverse environmental impacts on host communities; and ͑4͒ public expenditures on temporary housing. The model is implemented in four main phases and it incorporates four optimization modules to enable optimizing each of the aforementioned important objectives. A large-scale temporary housing application example is presented to demonstrate the unique capabilities of the model and illustrate the performed computations in each of the implementation phases.
Introduction
Natural disasters such as hurricanes, earthquakes, and tsunamis often cause significant destruction in housing units and large-scale displacement of families. For example, 10 million people lost their homes after the 1991 Bangladesh Cyclone ͑Kalland and Persoon 1998͒, and more than 947,000 households applied for housing assistance after Hurricane Katrina in 2005 ͑FEMA 2006͒. Postdisaster temporary housing arrangements have often been criticized for their inability to ͑1͒ adequately address the social and economic needs of the displaced families ͑Bolin 1982; Bolin and Bolton 1986; Friday 1999; Golec 1983; Johnson 2007; Lizarralde and Johnson 2003͒ ; ͑2͒ carefully consider the vulnerability of temporary housing locations to potential postdisaster hazards ͑Chandler 2007͒; ͑3͒ mitigate the adverse impacts of temporary housing facilities on the environment ͑Chandler 2007; Johnson 2007͒; and ͑4͒ control and minimize public expenditures on temporary housing ͑Friday 1999; Johnson 2007͒. Decisionmakers in emergency management agencies are under increasing pressure to develop and implement robust temporary housing plans that are capable of overcoming these critical limitations.
Various aspects of postdisaster temporary housing arrangements were studied and reported in the literature, including ͑1͒ temporary housing types and definitions ͑Bolin 1993; Johnson 2002b; Quarantelli 1985͒; ͑2͒ housing losses and recovery problems after national and international urban disasters ͑Comerio 1997a,b͒; ͑3͒ temporary housing practices after recent disasters ͑Barakat 2003; Fox 2002͒; ͑4͒ social and cultural effects of temporary housing on the accommodated families ͑Bolin 1982; Golec 1983͒; ͑5͒ predisaster planning for temporary housing and factors affecting the choice of the temporary housing type to be used ͑Johnson 2002a͒; ͑6͒ recovery programs after disasters ͑Kamel and Loukaitou-sideris 2004͒; and ͑7͒ environmental factors influencing selection of temporary housing locations ͑Chandler 2007͒. Despite the significance and contributions of these previous research studies, there is no, or little, reported research that focused on optimizing large-scale temporary housing arrangements, simultaneously considering the multiobjective nature of this critical optimization problem. In an effort to bridge this research gap, El-Anwar et al. ͑2008͒ developed a multiobjective optimization model for temporary housing arrangements. The developed model was designed to address four critical optimization objectives: ͑1͒ minimizing socioeconomic disruption for displaced families; ͑2͒ maximizing temporary housing safety; ͑3͒ minimizing negative environmental impacts on host communities; and ͑4͒ minimizing public expenditures on temporary housing ͑El-Anwar et al. 2007, 2008͒ .
Objective
The objective of this paper is to present the computational implementation of the multiobjective optimization model presented in El-Anwar et al. ͑2008͒ to support the optimization of large-scale temporary housing arrangements after natural disasters. model provides decision-makers in emergency management agencies with new and unique capabilities, including ͑1͒ simultaneously minimizing socioeconomic disruptions for the displaced families, vulnerability of temporary housing facilities, adverse environmental impacts, and public expenditures; ͑2͒ identifying and visualizing optimal temporary housing solutions that provide optimal trade-offs among these four critical objectives; and ͑3͒ optimizing large-scale temporary housing problems in a reasonable computational time. The model is developed in two main phases: design and implementation, as shown in Fig. 1 . The following two sections provide a concise overview of the model design and a detailed description of its implementation and computations.
Model Design
An optimization model was recently developed to optimize postdisaster temporary housing ͑El-Anwar et al. 2008͒. As shown in Fig. 1 , the model design includes four modules that are designed to accomplish the following four main objectives: ͑1͒ minimize the level of socioeconomic disruption by minimizing the required delivery and set-up time of temporary housing while maximizing the quality of housing, and the capacity of temporary housing locations to support the safety and economical needs of the displaced families, as shown in
͑2͒ minimize the vulnerability of displaced families to postdisaster hazards, such as earthquake aftershocks, hazardous material releases, and landslides, as shown in
͑3͒ minimize the environmental impact of constructing and maintaining temporary housing projects on host communities, as shown in
and ͑4͒ minimize total public expenditures on temporary housing by selecting temporary housing alternatives with the least monthly rental or ownership cost ͑C j ͒. This paper focuses on the computational implementation of the optimization model and its visualization capabilities, which is described in the following section, whereas the formulation and design of the aforementioned optimization objectives is described in more detail in El-Anwar et al. ͑2008͒. In Eqs. ͑1͒-͑3͒, SDI= average socioeconomic disruption index per displaced family for a specific combination of temporary housing assignments; n = number of displaced families; J = number of feasible temporary housing alternatives; SDI j = socioeconomic disruption index for temporary housing alternative j, which is computed by aggregating the weighted socioeconomic disruption metrics ͑El-Anwar et al. 2008͒; x j = decision variable representing the number of families assigned to temporary housing alternative j, as shown in Fig. 2 ; VI= average vulnerability index per displaced family; VI j = vulnerability index for temporary housing alternative j, which ranges from 0% to indicate no vulnerability ͑i.e., maximum safety͒, to 100% to indicate maximum vulnerability; EI= average environmental impact index per housed family; and EI j = environmental impact index for tem- 
Model Implementation
In order to enable the simultaneous optimization of the aforementioned four objectives and to account for the large-scale nature of the problem, the model is implemented in four main phases: ͑1͒ data input; ͑2͒ constraints compliance; ͑3͒ multiobjective optimization; and ͑4͒ data output and visualization, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Input Phase
This phase of the model implementation enables decision-makers to provide the model with all the required input data, including ͑1͒ the number of displaced families; ͑2͒ the environmental areas that need to be considered in the environmental impact analysis, such as soils, water quality, and air quality, as well as their relative importance weights; ͑3͒ available temporary housing alternatives, and their characteristics, such as geographical location, monthly cost, capacity, environmental impacts, expected delivery time, and housing quality; and ͑4͒ postdisaster hazards data, such as earthquake epicenter and magnitude, potential hazards locations, required safety distances from these hazards that define hazardous buffer zones within which no temporary housing should be located, and their likelihoods of occurrence given that the disaster has occurred.
Constraints Compliance Phase
The objective of this phase is to ensure full compliance with all the specified safety and environmental temporary housing constraints, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Safety Constraints
To ensure that the identified temporary housing alternatives are located in safe areas, the model first calculates a safety distance ͑d j,h ͒. This distance represents the shortest distance between each temporary housing alternative j and each potential postdisaster hazard h. This model utilizes the longitude and latitude to define the locations of housing alternatives and potential hazards. The calculation of the d j,h distance depends on whether the type of postdisaster hazard originates from ͑1͒ a specific location such as an earthquake epicenter; or ͑2͒ a broad area such as a landslide area. For specific locations, d j,h is calculated as the distance between temporary housing alternative j and the specific location of hazard h, as shown in Fig. 4 . For broader hazardous areas, d j,h is calculated as the shortest distance between temporary housing alternative j and the perimeter of the hazardous area h ͑see Fig.  4͒ . If d j,h is less than a predefined required safety distance ͑s h ͒ from any potential postdisaster hazard h, then the vulnerability index ͑VI j ͒ is set to 100% to indicate that it is an unfeasible alternative that should not be used to house displaced families, as shown in Fig. 4 . Otherwise, the model computes VI j for each temporary housing j using
where VI j = vulnerability index for temporary housing alternative j; H = number of potential postdisaster hazards; V j,h = vulnerability of temporary housing alternative j to potential hazard h; and L h = likelihood of potential hazard h to occur given that the natural disaster has occurred.
Environmental Constraints
To ensure that all the temporary housing alternatives are complying with all environmental constraints, the model first calculates the environmental impact index ͑EI j ͒ for each temporary housing alternative j. The model then eliminates any housing alternative j if its environmental impact exceeds the allowable for ͑1͒ any individual environmental area ͑i.e., I j,a Ͼ I aគmax ͒ or ͑2͒ the overall environmental impact index ͑i.e., EI j Ͼ EI max ͒.
Multiobjective Optimization Phase
The main objective of the multiobjective optimization phase is to generate Pareto optimal trade-off solutions among the aforementioned four optimization objectives. Pareto optimal solutions represent those solutions that are not dominated by any other solution with respect to all of the optimization objectives simultaneously. In the temporary housing optimization problem, Pareto optimal solutions represent the optimal temporary housing assignments that provide optimal trade-offs among the aforementioned four optimization objectives. Fig. 5 shows an example of optimizing two objectives simultaneously ͑i.e., minimizing environmental impact and minimizing public expenditures͒. In this example, Solution P5 is defined as a Pareto optimal solution, because there is no other feasible solution that has ͑1͒ less environmental impact at its level of public expenditures or ͑2͒ less public expenditures at its environmental impact level. As shown in Fig. 5 , all the solutions that are dominated by P5 lead to inferior performance in these two optimization objectives ͑i.e., greater than or equal environmental impact and public expenditures than P5͒. As shown in Fig. 5 , unique Pareto optimal solutions can be generated by using unique combinations of relative importance weights between the two optimization objectives. For example, Solution P1, which offers the least expenditures, can be generated by setting the cost weight to 100% and the environmental weight to 0%. Similarly, Solution P6, which offers the least environmental impact, can be generated at 100% environmental weight and 0% cost weight. Other Pareto optimal solutions ͑e.g., P2, P3, P4, and P5͒ can be generated using other combinations of relative weights. In order to generate unique Pareto optimal temporary housing solutions that provide optimal trade-offs among the four main optimization objectives, the present model utilizes an automated weighted integer programming model, which applies the aforementioned methodology. This model incorporates three modules; a normalization module, an automation module, and an optimization module, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Normalization Module
The main purpose of this module is to normalize each of the four optimization objectives in order to enable their aggregation in a single overall weighted performance ͑OWP͒, as shown in
OWP represents the combined performance of a specific configuration of temporary housing assignments in the four optimization objectives for a given combination of relative importance weights among these objectives. OWP can range from 0% ͑worst overall performance͒ to 100% ͑best overall performance͒. The normalization module is designed to compute the maximum and minimum values for each of the four optimization objectives. where OWP= overall weighted performance for a specific configuration of temporary housing assignments that can range from 0 to 100%; W SD , W V , W EI , and W PE = relative importance weights for socioeconomic disruptions, vulnerability, environmental impact, and public expenditures, respectively, that are generated by the automation module; NSDI, NVI, NEI, and NPE= normalized values of average socioeconomic disruption index, average vulnerability index, average environmental impact index, and monthly public expenditures, respectively; SDI max , SDI min , VI max , VI min , EI max , EI min , PE max , and PE min = maximum and minimum values of average socioeconomic disruption index, average vulnerability index, average environmental impact index, and monthly public expenditures, respectively; SDI= average socioeconomic disruption index for a specific configuration of temporary housing assignments; VI= average vulnerability index for a specific configuration of temporary housing assignments; EI = average environmental impact index for a specific configuration of temporary housing assignments; and PE= monthly public expenditures for a specific configuration of temporary housing assignments.
Automation Module
The automation module is designed to assign each of the four optimization objectives in this model a set of weights ranging from 0 to 100% with a user-defined increment. Each unique combination of relative weights has a sum of 100% and represents a unique optimization problem, which is sent to the optimization module to be solved in order to generate a new Pareto optimal temporary housing configuration. Therefore, the number of optimization problems is equal to the number of unique combinations of relative weights, which is determined by the user-defined increment. For example, an increment of 10% generates a total of 286 unique optimization problems, where each represents a unique combination of relative weights for the four optimization objectives. The computational time of the model is directly proportional to the number optimization problems sent to the optimization model. Therefore, there is a tradeoff between generating more optimal solutions using a small increment and reducing the computational time by increasing the increment. In order to help decision-makers identify an appropriate increment size, the model performs a preoptimization analysis to estimate the required computational time to generate one optimal solution, which is based on the size of the problem and the utilized computational capabilities. Based on the results of this analysis, the model provides decision-makers with a set of feasible increment sizes along with their estimated computational times and their corresponding numbers of generated optimal solutions.
Optimization Module
This module is used to generate optimal trade-offs among the four temporary housing objectives for each of the optimization problems generated by the automation module. The module utilizes a weighted integer programming model that has the objective function shown in Eq. ͑7͒ and a set of constraints represented by Eqs.͑8͒-͑10͒.
Subject to Constraint 1-Temporary housing capacities should not be exceeded
Constraint 2-All displaced families should be housed
Constraint 3-All optimal assignments should have positive integer values
The objective function in Eq. ͑7͒ is formulated in two steps: ͑1͒ maximize the OWP function shown in Eq. ͑6͒ and ͑2͒ substitute the variables of SDI, VI, EI, and PE in Eq. ͑6͒ by their respective values, as shown in Eq. ͑7͒. In Eqs. ͑7͒-͑10͒, W SD , W V , W EI , and W PE = relative importance weights for socioeconomic disruptions, vulnerability, environmental impact, and public expenditures, respectively; SDI = average socioeconomic disruption index; VI= average vulnerability index; EI= average environmental impact index; PE = monthly public expenditures; SDI max , SDI min , VI max , VI min , EI max , EI min , PE max , and PE min = maximum and minimum values of average socioeconomic disruption index, average vulnerability index, average environmental impact index, and monthly public expenditures, respectively; J = number of feasible temporary housing alternatives; SDI j = socioeconomic disruption index for temporary housing alternative j; VI j = vulnerability index for temporary housing alternative j; EI j = environmental impact index for temporary housing alternative j; C j = monthly cost of temporary housing alternative j per family; x j = number of families assigned to temporary housing alternative j; cap j = capacity of temporary housing j in number of families; and n = number of displaced families.
Output and Visualization Phase
The output and visualization phase is designed to enable decisionmakers to visualize the optimal trade-off solutions among the four optimization objectives and select an optimal implementation plan. To this end, the present model provides the decision-maker with two main output and visualization capabilities. First, the decision-maker can visualize the Pareto optimal solutions in twodimensional graphs between any two optimization objectives. For example, Fig. 6͑a͒ shows the optimal trade-offs between minimizing the monthly public expenditures and each of the three other objectives. Each of these graphs focuses on two optimization objectives, and shows all the generated Pareto solutions and highlights the nondominated solutions between the two shown objectives ͑see Fig. 6͒ . Second, the present model enables decision-makers to select any optimal solution, which is corresponding to a unique combination of relative weights, as shown in Fig. 6͑b.1͒ , in order to ͑1͒ analyze its performance in each of the optimization objectives, as shown in Fig. 6͑b.2͒ ; and ͑2͒ identify the combination of temporary housing assignments that produced that performance, as shown in Fig. 6͑b.3͒ . These output capabilities are designed to provide decision-makers with practical visualization tools, which can be used to analyze and select an optimal temporary housing plan that delivers an optimal trade-off among the aforementioned four optimization objectives.
It should be noted that the model is coded using C programming language ͑Microsoft Visual Studio 6.0, Microsoft͒ and is statically linked to lp_solve 5.5.0.10 library, which is a mixed linear integer programming solver and utilizes branch-and-bound method for solving integer programming problems. Moreover, the model is integrated in MAEviz, which is seismic risk assessment open-source software developed for the Federal Emergency Management Agency ͑FEMA͒ by the Mid-America Earthquake Center in cooperation with the National Center for Supercomputing Applications at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign ͑MAE 2008; Elnashai et al. 2008a, b͒. MAEviz is developed to operate on all of the major operating systems including Linux, Windows, Mac OSX and UNIX.
Application Example
An application example is presented to illustrate the performed computations in each of the implementation phases and demonstrate the unique capabilities of the model in optimizing largescale temporary housing arrangements after natural disasters. The example involves the displacement of 30,000 families in the aftermath of a major earthquake, out of which 20,000 families are in need of temporary housing solutions.
The input data for this application example was gathered using a detailed online search to obtain the required information on possible temporary housing alternatives in the Los Angeles County area. This online search produced 226 possible temporary housing alternatives that can provide housing for a total of 39,584 families in the affected area. The gathered data for each temporary housing alternative includes ͑1͒ housing capacity ͑cap j ͒ in number of families; ͑2͒ capacity of temporary housing location to support the displaced families needs ͑LC j ͒, which is measured using unemployment rates ͑ur j ͒, median household incomes ͑hi j ͒, cost of living indices ͑cl j ͒, and total crime index ͑cr j ͒ in the temporary housing locations; and ͑3͒ monthly cost ͑C j ͒ per family, as shown in Table 1 . The address of each temporary housing alternative was also identified and geocoded in order to represent its geographic location ͑longitude and latitude͒. In addition, six potential postdisaster hazards and their data were identified in this example, including ͑1͒ five hazardous geographic locations representing the earthquake epicenter and four main aftershocks and ͑2͒ one hazardous geographic area representing the earthquake fault area. Moreover, the present model requires decision-makers to specify ͑1͒ the expected delivery time ͑T j ͒ for each of the temporary housing alternatives; ͑2͒ the relative weight for each of the analyzed socioeconomic disruption metrics shown in Table 1 ; ͑3͒ the required safety distance for each potential postdisaster hazard; ͑4͒ the relative weight ͑W a ͒ for seven environmental areas considered by FEMA in its environmental assessment for potential temporary housing sites ͑FEMA 2005a,b͒; and ͑5͒ the impact intensity ͑I j,a ͒ of each temporary housing alternative on the environmental areas, which can be represented numerically by 0, 1, 2, and 3 for negligible, minor, moderate, and major impacts, respectively, as shown in Table 1 .
The constraints compliance phase of the model computation was then performed to ensure full compliance with all safety and environmental constraints. First, the model was used to compute the safety distances ͑d j,h ͒ between each temporary housing alternative j and each potential hazard h to comply with all safety constraints. These safety distances ͑d j,h ͒ were then used to compute the vulnerability indices ͑VI j ͒ for all temporary housing alternatives. Accordingly, the model identified one unsafe ͑unfeasible͒ temporary housing alternative ͑i.e., VI j = 100%͒, because of its location at a distance less than the predefined required safety distance ͑s h ͒ from one of the potential hazards. Second, the model was used to ensure compliance with all environmental constraints by computing the environmental indices ͑EI j ͒ for each temporary housing alternative. This analysis identified ͑1͒ two unfeasible housing alternatives, because their impact intensities exceeded the allowable impact intensity on at least one individual environmental area ͑i.e., I r,j Ͼ I rគmax ͒ and ͑2͒ a third unfeasible alternative, because its overall environmental index exceeded the maximum allowable overall environmental index ͑i.e., EI j Ͼ EI max ͒. Accordingly, the model identified 222 feasible temporary housing alternatives, which can be represented by 222 decision variables for this temporary housing optimization problem.
The multiobjective optimization phase of the model computation was then performed to generate optimal trade-offs among the four main optimization objectives. The model first computed the minimum and maximum values for each of the four optimization objectives, which are required for the normalization process. Second, the automation module generated 286 unique optimization problems using a 10% increment for the relative weights of the four optimization objectives. The optimization module was then used to solve each of these 286 unique optimization problems using integer programming. This optimization analysis generated 286 unique Pareto optimal solutions, where each represents an optimal trade-off among the four optimization objectives and pro- duces an optimal configuration of temporary housing assignments.
The output and visualization phase of the optimization model enables decision-makers to identify and visualize the optimal trade-offs among the four optimization objectives, as shown in Fig. 6͑a͒ . Decision-makers can analyze the generated optimal trade-offs, and select an optimal configuration of temporary housing assignments that addresses the specific needs of the analyzed problem, as shown in Fig. 6͑b͒ . It should be noted that the computational time for optimizing this large-scale temporary housing problem was less than 1 min on a 2.6 GHz Intel Pentium 4 processor with 2 gbytes of random access memory. These results illustrate the efficiency and effectiveness of the developed model and its practical computational requirements for optimizing largescale and real-life temporary housing assignments. It should also be noted that this optimization model was presented to a former FEMA Incident Response Chief and a leader of a top U.S. company that specializes in emergency management. They both confirmed that such a model is urgently needed to address postdisaster temporary housing needs.
Summary and Concluding Remarks
This paper presented the computational implementation of a multiobjective optimization model for optimizing temporary housing arrangements after natural disasters. The model is implemented in four main phases: data input; constraints compliance; multiobjective optimization; and data output and visualization. These phases are designed to provide decision-makers in emergency management agencies with new and important capabilities, including ͑1͒ simultaneously minimizing socioeconomic disruptions, vulnerability of temporary housing facilities, adverse environmental impacts, and public expenditures; ͑2͒ identifying optimal temporary housing solutions that provide optimal trade-offs among these four critical objectives; ͑3͒ optimizing large-scale temporary housing problems in a reasonable computational time; and ͑4͒ offering unique visualization capabilities to enable decisionmakers to view and analyze the optimal trade-offs among the four temporary housing optimization objectives. A large-scale application example is presented to demonstrate the unique capabilities of the model and illustrate the performed computations in each of the implementation phases.
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Notation
The following symbols are used in this paper:
A ϭ number of considered environmental areas; C j ϭ monthly cost of temporary housing alternative j per family; cap j ϭ capacity of temporary housing alternative j in number of families; EI ϭ average environmental impact index per housed family; EI j ϭ environmental impact index for temporary housing alternative j; EI max ϭ maximum allowable environmental impact index for temporary housing alternative j; H ϭ number of potential postdisaster hazards; I aគmax ϭ maximum allowable environmental impact that temporary housing alternative j can have on the ath environmental area; I j,a ϭ environmental impact intensity of building and sustaining temporary housing alternative j on the ath environmental area; J ϭ number of feasible temporary housing alternatives; L h ϭ likelihood of potential hazard h to occur given that the natural disaster has occurred; n ϭ number of displaced families; NSDI, NVI, NEI, NPE ϭ normalized values of average socioeconomic disruption index, average vulnerability index, average environmental impact index, and monthly public expenditures, respectively; OWP ϭ overall weighted performance; PE ϭ monthly public expenditures; SDI ϭ average socioeconomic disruption index per displaced family; SDI j ϭ socioeconomic disruption index for temporary housing alternative j; SDI max , SDI min ,VI max ,VI min ,EI max ,EI min ,PE max ,PE min ϭ maximum and minimum values of average socioeconomic disruption index, average vulnerability index, average environmental impact index, and monthly public expenditures, respectively; V j,h ϭ vulnerability of temporary housing alternative j to potential hazard h; VI ϭ average vulnerability index per displaced family; VI j ϭ vulnerability index for temporary housing alternative j; v Q,j , v T,j , v LC,j ϭ performance of temporary housing alternative j in the three metrics of housing quality, delivery time, and capacity to support the displaced families needs, respectively; W a ϭ relative weight of the ath environmental area; W Q , W T , W LC ϭ relative importance weights of temporary housing quality, temporary housing delivery time, and capacity to support the displaced families needs, respectively; W SD , W V , W EI , W PE ϭ relative importance weights for socioeconomic disruptions, vulnerability, environmental impact, and public expenditures, respectively; and x j ϭ number of families assigned to temporary housing alternative j.
Subscripts and Superscripts
a ϭ environmental area counter ͑from a =1-A͒; EI ϭ environmental impact; h ϭ potential hazard counter ͑from h =1-H͒; j ϭ temporary housing alternative counter ͑from j =1-J͒; LC ϭ capacity of temporary housing location to support the displaced families needs; max ϭ maximum value; min ϭ minimum value; PE ϭ public expenditures; Q ϭ temporary housing quality; SD ϭ socioeconomic disruptions;
T ϭ temporary housing delivery time; and V ϭ housing vulnerability.
